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MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS
OF THE
. UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

On this, the _23rd Q.ay of Mar.ch, 1929, at the hour
of 10:00 o'clock A.6M. 3.t the University in Albuquerque,. the annual meeting of the Board of Regents reconvened.
Present

Approval
of
I\o1inutes

Present: Mrs. Reed Holloman, President of the
Board; Mr. A. c. Torres, Vice-President; Judge
John F. Simms, Secretary.and Treasurer; Mr.·
Frank Light; and Judge Orie L. Phillips.
The minutes of the meeting held .on.December 6,
1928 were approved without .being read. .The mlnutes of the meeting of the Executive Comru;i,.:B:t_ee
on January 17, 1929, and the minutes of the: annual meeting held on March 11, 1929 were read
and approved.
Mr. Light introduced the following resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED that the election of officers
by the annual meeting held on the lith of March,
1929 by three members·. of the Board be, and the
same is now approved, confirmed, and validated
by this the recessed and.continued annual meetingt'.
11

Ratification
of Election
or-officers

Upon roll call the said resolution was adopted
by the following vote:
Affirmative - Mrs .• Holloman
Mr. Torres
Judge Simms
Mr. Light
Judge Phillips
Negative

- None

The President declared the resolution unanimously
adopted.
Mr. Torres introduced the following resolution:
Cai:npus
Improvement

BE IT .RESOLVED by the Regents of the University
of New Mexico:
11

Sec. 1.

That, for the purpose of purchasing, plant-

I

ing, and installing trees, grass and shrubs on
the campus of the University at Albuquerque,
and for the purchase and installation of sprinkling and water systems to protect and further
the growth .of the same, the President and Secretary of the Regents are hereby authorized to
borrow from the First National Bank of Albuquerque, New Mexico, any sum or.sums necessary, not
to exceed in the aggreg~te $8,000.00,·at. such
time or times as in their judgment may be necessary to meet the expense and pay-rolls in connection with such work, and to ~xecute to the
bank a note or notes, to be signed by 11 The Regents of the University of New Mexico, a corporationn, by the said President and to be attested. by the Secretary, and to bear the seal
of the University, which note or notes shall
be payable on or before October 1, 1929, at an
interest rate not to exceed 6i% per annum, and
the proceeds of which loans shall be used only
for the purposes herein mentioned; and
Sec. 2. That.the said President and Secretary,
at the 'time of executing the $aid note or notes
and receiving the proceeds there6f, shall also
execute a receipt or receipts to the bank in
the amount of said note or notes, acknowledging
that the money represented by the same has been
had and received by the Regents of the University
of New Mexico, and specifically authorizing the
bank to charge the said note or notes, a.t maturity,. against the general bank account of the University in said bank as if the said note or notes
were checks executed on said accountn,
vvhich resolution was passed by the following vote:
Affirmative - Mrs. Holloman
Mr. Torres
Judge Simms
Mr. Light
Judge Phillips
Negative

I

- None

The Board considered the request of Mr. Brice Halliburton that the Board pay him $200.00 on account of
the damages which he sustained in digging the foundaClaim
tion and having to refi·ll the same on the lots oppoof
·site the Parsons Grove, on which he proposed to erect Mr. Brice
a funeral home and mortuary, and which he stopped at
Hallithe request of the President of the Univ.ersity and
bur·to.o
the Secr~tary of the Board. By unanimous vote of
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the Board, it was ordered that the.sum of $200.00
be paid to Mr •. Brice Halliburton to be accompanied
by a letter to the effect that this Board understands
that neither he nor his successors in title will use
the property for any purpose which would be objectionable or offensive to the use of the University's property across the street, and that in the event of an.
attempt to make such use of Mr. Halliburton's propert~r in the future, the Board would consider· him
and his success.ors fully warned and advised, and
would resort to legal steps to protect the University's ·property.
Increase in
Salary to··
Existing Faculty ·Members
and E:tnployment·
of New'
ti'aculty ME?mbers

Approval
of
Publication
Program

It was moved by Mr. Light and seconded by Judge
Simms that the recommendation of President Zimmerman regarding increases ·in salary for existing faculty members and for the employment ot new faculty
members·be approved by the Board with the understanding. that the approval is contingent upon the final
passing of the maintenance appropriation which was
incorporated in the original appropriation bill,
which motion was unanimously carried.
Judge Simms moved that the recommendati.on of President Zimmerman regarding the joint publication of
the New Mexico Historical Review by the New Mexico
Historical Society and the University be approved,
and that,the recommendation ·relative to the program of Feprinting old scientific material and the
publication of new scientific work by the faculty
of the University be approved by the Board conting_ent upon the final passing of the maintenance appropriation which was incorporated in the original
appropriation bill, which motion· was seconded by
Mr. Torres and carried unanimously.
l\~r. Light moved that the Board of Reg.ents approve

List of
Monthly
Bulletins

Res_ignation
of-Major
Carrithers

the recommendation of the President regarding the
list of monthly bulletins .for the year and ·the completion of the present publication ~rogram·to include Volume 42 #2, Abstract of Masters' Theses,
March, 1929, and Volume 42 #3, Proceedings of Inauguration, April, 1929, which motion was seconded
by Mr. Torres and carried un~nimously.
President Zimmerman pre-sented the resignation of
Major It. B~ ·Carrithers as Bursar and Registrar.
judge Simms moved that the resignation of Major
Carrithers be accepted to take effect June 30, 1929j
and that notice be given to him accordingly, which
motion was seconded by Mr. Light and carried unanimously.

I
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President Zimmerman presented the Board with
copies of the resignation of Dr. Lynn Boal
Mitchell as Dean of the College of Arts and .
Sciences and of his letter to Dean Mitchell
accepting the :resignation, whereupon the following resolution was introduced by Judge
Simms: ·
"WHEREAS, Dr. Lynn Boal Mitchell has for a
long period of years served the University
as' Dean of the College of Art~ and Sciences,
and
WHEREAS, Dr. Mitchell now presents his resignation from this position with the request that
it take effect at the termination of his present
contrac.t,
11

Resignation
of.
Dean Mitchell

"THEREFORE, BE_IT RESOLV.ED that the Board of
Rege;nts express to Dr. Mitchell their genuine
gratitude for"his long and valuable service as
an administrative officer- of the University; and
that we extend to Dr. Mitchell our·best wishes for
his happiness in connection with his future vrork
in the University as Professor of Latin and Greek,
and
··
"BE TT.FURTHER RESOLVED that President Zimmerman shall s.end ·a copy of this resolution ;to
Dr. Mitchell",
which resolution was unanimously adopted by the
Board of Regents.
President Zimmerman presented a list of the
faculty members not returning next year as
follows:
Upon request of the administration or by
_resignation:
Dr. Helene M. Evers
Dr. Helen E. Murphy
Dr. George W. Terborgh
Mrs. Cora Ferne Pierce
Mr. Malcolm Long
Upon request for leave of absence:

I

Professor T. M. Pearce

Faculty
Meml;>ers
No-t
Returning

Jl:JU

Upon motion of Mr. Torres, seconded by M~.
Light, the list of faculty members not returning upon request of the administration
or by resignation was received and approved,
and leav~ of a~sence was gran~ed to ~ro~essor
Pearce, which motion was carried ~animous
ly.
Adjournment

There being no further business, the meeting
adjourned.
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